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; OUR FOREIGN POLICY.

' No doubt we are a greit nation, as
is universally conceeJed, but if we .had

'
. to demonstrate the proposition by our
foreiga policy as expounded by the
Cleveland - administration it would

puzzle us terribly to make the proof,
v says the S. F. Chronicle. Our deal

ings with Uattaii are not ' matters to
- which we poiot with pride, whether

we recall the oracular utterances of
President Cleveland, the intemperate

. letters of Secretary Gresbam or the
solemn but meaningless platitudes of

:. Paramount Blouut. They form a page
io our national history which we would

.. gladly obliterate were such a thing
possibln.

."; ? Secretary Ureshano seems incapable
' of learning the rules of diplomatic in

' tercourse even by experience Only a
few days ago he took it upon himself
to read a lecture to Japan upon what
he called , an unjust attack upon the
defenceless people of Cores, and now,

r unless the New . York Sun is misin
formed, has been compelled to seek a
readjustment of harmonious relations
by making an appology to Mr. Tateno,

- the Japanese minister at Washington
Minister Tateno, who is very friendly
to the United States, has accepted
Secretary Grebham's apology, and that.
closes the incident but what kind of

an administration is it that finds it
necessary to apologize to Japan.

Again, there has. been an uncon
. scionabla and inexcusable delay in ac

cording recognition to the new repub
lie of Hawaii. That the republic has

' been established is as well known as
that France is a republic, and yet the
impression prevails in Washington
that formal recognition will not be

' made immediately, owing to the con-

tention of .the administration that
Auencans were too active in over
throwing the old government, which
is, of course, only an excuse for the

; president to adhere to his predilections
in favor f LiliuokalinL

This country will have to wait un--'
til March, 1897, to put a new presi
dent into office, but in the meantime
the house of representatives may be
altered radically and the senate modi
tied materially. A We are ' bound to
have Cleveland, but his claws can be
clipped by tbe action of the people this
year, and unless all signs fail the pub--

lio is only waiting until election day to
" the country from east

. to west and from north to south.

Now is the time for New York Re- -

- publicans to take Mr. Dana's advice to
' democrats "and "get together." It is

long since the chances of victory were
so favorable to a united Republican
party in the Empire state, bat to a

. disunited party the chances ' will be
offered in vain, says the Inter Ocean.

The nomination of a clean and brainy
j&epuoucan wiu secure tae votes of a
very large number of Democrats who
are tired of Tammanyisna and Croker
ism. - But no large body of Democrats
will be found ready to swap one kind

. of bossism for another kind of bossism;

A
nor : can Republican enthusiasm be
aroused by the nomination of any
factional Republican. ; The need of the
Republican party in New York seems
to be new red blood. Surely in the
great state of New York some youB,
unsmirched, .unsuspected Republican

' can be found to grasp the banner of Re
publicanism and to carry it to victory.
It is the duty of the party to find such

7 a one, to nominate him, and to elect
him.

Postmaster General Bissell, with
great gallantry, has issued an order to
all post offices to admit to the mails
the hvelv an! attractive little insect

Ibis insect has been introduced into
rhiei Minnira f.n m nl K. I. . 1 J

' mg fruit growera for the express pur-
pose of clearing their - trees from the
scale of insects. Tb fact remains!
TJucle Sam has "done a very losing
business in former importations. He
imported the' poisonous mnlticauluis
tree tor lawns, the pest known as the

' English sparrow, and later on that
hog among decent fishes, the German
carp. ; He bad better trees, better

. bird 8, and better fishes, 7 and the
cnances are tuat lie cat) enorjgn and

i better' bugs. : '

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday' Daily.

Wool sold in this city today for 10 cents
a pound, ,

V II tT1 ff Tl.ia ' rout rt 1... HnMaifo Ttnlra

" ' 'this morning. - -

There are some persons in tbe city today
irom fvncmtac count, from them we
1 arn the particulars of the Centerville fire
yest rday morning.

The afternoon train, arriving in the city
between z and a o clock, keeps I he Uallea
in close communication with Portland and
the rest of . -

.Mr. S. A. ( larke, who has been canvass
ing Eastern Oregon in the interests of fruit
growers and shippers, was a passenger on
tbe west-boun- d passenger train this after
noon.
." Mr Or. O. Gibons has been appointed
clerk at tbe land office in this city, fie is
thoroughly competent and his fr ends feel
assured that he will give general satisfac-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Burns and Mr. and
Mia. C. 5. Wyke returned last week from a
ft w days' outing io the Blue mountains.
They bad a veiy enjoyable time, a nice
camping glace, and berries were yery plen-
tiful. '

It is said that W. E Fowler, formerly
cashier of the first National Bank of Ar-

lington, has lost bis entire capital, $10,000,
in Lis recent sheep-shippin- g venture. - He
pnt ont of th hank in time to lose his say-

ings id a speculative sheep venture.
' x'ne burn of Mr. J', fi. Warner at White

IS.lion. Warn., burned to the ground
'iuesday mcli' . It was a total loss, and
there were burned in it t0 horses and two
calve, a lot of bay, and aooda stored by
parties camping at Camas Prairie.

Methodist Episcopal church Rev. 3.
Wbialer, pastor. Preaching tt 11 A M. and
8 P M. by tbe pastor; Sonday school after
morning servi i; Junior Leagoe at 6 P M

Kpaorth League at 7 P M ! olaaa meeting
Tuesday at 8 P. M. and Suoday at 10 ah;
prayer meeting at 8 P. x. Thursday. All
are cordially invited.

Tbe ladies of tbe Christian cbureh will
giye an sociable io the greanda of

the public school house Tuesday evening.
Cream and cake will be served; but no other
refreshments. As the otject of tbe enter- -

tainmeDt l for a very worthy purpose it
should be liberally patronized.

Mr. James A. Crossen will take charge of

he postoliice io this city next Mouday.
His bonds have been approved and he has
been regularly inducted into the office. His
many friends will congratulate him npon
assuming the duties of this popular branch
oi the government service.

At the Congregational church, corner of
Court and Fifth street Sanday services as

usual. At 11 A d at 8 P M worship
and a sermou by the pastor, W". C. Cortis.
Sunday school immediately afte- - the morn-
ing service. Meeting of the .Young Peo-

ples' Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Topic, "Plain Living and High Thinking."
Markx:23 31. All persons not worship-
ing elsewhere are cordially invited to unite
with us.

San ' Fnncisao Examiner: . The wool

market in Boston is taking a boom. The
iron furnaces are preparing to reopen all
along the line. Kverything is in readiness
for a grett revival as soon as congress gives
the word. .When the sugar trust takes its
hand off the throttle in the senate and al
lows the tariff bill to pass we can begin to
speak of "the recent hard times.

Union county is about to see her wish
realized at last. The company that has
nmrl a nronoaition to build a sugar factory
and rehnery, ask a bonus of 3500 acres of

laud and agree to give a bond in the sura of

for the faithful performance of

thair nart of the contract. Thus far about
one half of the land, required has been sub
scribed and the balance will doubtless be

the next twenty days. If se-

the fj:torv will be built iu time for
tbe crop of 18D5.

A Kentucky paper tells the folloaing for
a fact: James W. Hasty, a 65 year old
bachelor, was born within two miles of this
place. He is a gunsmith and watcn nxer,
and has not been five miles away from here
in 25 years. He lives in. his shop, keeps
house bv himself with a dog and two cats,
and never saw a railroad train or a county
aoat. in 30 veam He revtr kissed - one of

tl... (air pv in his life, and says he can
hardly imagine how such fruit would taste.
He has no bad habits, and is strictly moral.

A fire occurred at Centerville, Wash.,
about 1 o'clock, result-

in in the loss of DroDertv to the value of
ahont S10.000. It started from a black
.m;th ahnn. and ranced through that por
tion of the town, without crossing tbe
street. The following buildings were coin
Tilnfci.lv rlcwtroved: Delinonico hotel, Mer- -

Ttil hall and store. Centerville hotel,
two story building, owned by Bunnell &

Co., and the residences of Mr, Harvey and
Mr. Crofton, the blacksmith and wagon
shnti nf Mr. Harvev and the K. of F hall.
The loss ill bo $10,000, and the insurance
will be small.

The ranida above this city have been
treanhrrnua to manv nnfortonate victims,
Yesterday four men, who bad been it work
on the railroad in the vicinity of Arlington,
started down the river on a raft, and when
t tho head of the ranida near Celilo one

was washed off and drowned. The turbid
waters engulfed him as he fell off tbe raft,
lint ha atrnenried manfully for the shore.
and as his strength failed and he realized
that ha would be drowned he gave one un
earthly, despairing yell, and still straggling
dseneratelv with tbe argy rapids, sank
never to rise again. We are informed that
he was a Svrtde. has no relatives in the
United Htatea; but mother, father, brother,
aiatera and sweetheart in bis native country
who will be ntart- - broken when they learn
his sad fate. .

Frora Hooday'a Dally

There is only one occupant io the county
jail.

. H. H. EiddVIl returned yesterday from a
short yiait to Alaro.

"He who by bis biz would rise.
Must either bust or advertise."
Four more days and the salmon season

will end until September 10th. . .
- Fireman's election today for chief and as

sistant engineer of tbe department.
Hon. E. B. Dafur and family are camp

ing on the headwaters of Fifteen Mile
creek. -

Freight trains on tbe U. K. a n. Uo. are
doing a good business, and arrive and de
part almost hourly.

Marriage licenses were granted to W. G
Botbery and Leone K. Dccner, J. B Meyer
and Bina JJirtz, and rt. ti. Uoonor and
Bertha V. Hanoan last Siturday by the
county clerk. ,

The Colombia Packing Co. shipped- yes
terday fiom the stockyards of R. E Salt-mars-

a large number of cattle to the
Locks. A carload of hegs will be shipped
tomorrow to rortland. ' .

The few school-ma'm- s elected to office in
Oregon will be pained to learn that the
attorney general la of tbe opinion that nn
der the constitution women cannot bold an
elective office in Oregon.

Mr. Henry Fiege, Mr. Cbas. Frank and
Mr. Chris. Schlatter left this morning for an
outing at Trout Lake,' Wash.- - They will be
gone several days, and will enjoy them
selves fishing and bunting.

The am sociable to be held Tues
day evening in thalawiKat the brick school
bouse is lor the bun- ht of Mis McUaffey,
and wi'l be coder the management of the
ladies of the Christian church ot tbis city,

The citv hotel at Walla Walla burned
yesterday morning at 4 o'clock. A man
named Blab bford was burned so badly that
he is nofexpected to live. The proprietor
and son were slightly mjured by tbe names.

A freight tram weot through a bridge at
Alto, mar Daytoh, Wash., yesterday, re
sulting id injuring tbe conductor very seri
ously, bnt not Two brakemen were
also injured. A trestle 107 leet hih, fell

lth tbe --
, ..

The senate before passing the agricultural
apropnation bill adopted senator Hans
brocgh's amendment appropriating $1,000- .-
000 for the destruction of Kutsiao thistle or
cactus, the money to bs spent nnder the
directira of the governors of states iu which
tbe cactus has abtained a foothold.

Mr. Roger B. Sinnott arrived in the eitv
from Notre Dame university, Indiana, yes
terday. He has lately aradoated from the
law department. Mr. Sinnott is a son of
'Jol. Sinnott, of the Umatilla House, and
his many friends will congratulate the
young man upon the honors be has already
won. . ... ... . . i

Mr. James A. Crossen took possession of
the poetotfice thia morning, and Mr. Nolan.
who has served more than his full term, re
tired with honor. He has filled the posi
tion very acceptably to the people, and the
new inenmoert. Mr. Urossen. is very Donu- -
lar, and will undoubtedly give general sat
isfaction.

John Dick, a Siletz : Indian, met with a
fatal accident Friday, while hontinir - on
Otter creek on the reservation. In getting
on nis nnrse in Hammer 01 his gun strocR
tne saddle in some way, discharging it. the
entire contents going into tbe bodv of
Dick, causing his death. He died almost
instantly.

There was one solitary drunk and disor
deily individual arrested last night by tbe
eity marshal. He was brought before tbe
city recorder this morning and fined in the
sum ot $5, whieh be did not liquidate, and
win nereaiter ror a tew days be placed
nnoer tne guardianship ot tbe street com-
missioner.

The Roaebiirg Review says; 'Lane
connty is faid to have the most exemnlarv
officials of any county in the state: None
or them are even addicted to smoking, it
having been noticed t the time, th-i- t all
the successful candidates before the Repub-
lican nominating convention wore Y. M.
C. A. badges."

Here it the verv savage way in which the
Stele Journal of Eugene looks at the war
between China and Japan: "Let the war
between China and Japan go on, We baye
no nte for Chinamea in this country and
but little for "Japs.'- - They are two popo-- 1;

us for their own good in their own coun-
tries and the more killed the better."

Ocheco tfevieiv: The countv rnnrt nf
Harney connty hs allowed the clerk and
sheriff each $1125 for depnty hire for the toensuing year. The last lesi-latn- re fixed the
the salaries of these officers at $2400 a year,
and this additional sum for dtputy hire
raises their s lariea to $3525. With such
management as this it is little wonder that
Harney connty script is worth only 75 cei.ts
on the dollar. I

11

A mmber of the Salvation armv was as a
saulted dv a urnnken tellow last Satnrdav
evening, and the musical instrument that
he was carrying forcibly taken from him.
The man waa arrested; but aa there was no
complaint lodged against him he was dis
charged from custody. Under oor form of
government, every person has a right to the
protection ot the law 10 tbe manner be may
cho se to worship God, and officers should
see that there is no infraction ot this right.

A yellow flower weed ha taken posses
sion ot tne country along the LI j lias road,
in Polk county, Oregon, spreading rapidly

ud crowding out all other . vegetation.
.Nothing appears to eat it, and pastures
covered with it are worthless. Plowing
holds it id check while plowed, but it soon
covers tne gronna again wneo plowing
ceases, rassures cannot be plowed and are

V ' " ' i "
therefore rendered useless.. It spreads from
the root which never dies, and also irom
the seed. It is a very dangerous weed.

Ashland Tidings: Over at the Pokegama
dam in the Klamath river a man has set up
a box near the bank of the nyer which is
one of the aimnleat and most effective fish
traps in the country. Tbe salmon, or sal
mon trout, whatever thev are. in attemnt- -

ina to iouiD the dam fill back about 100

times tor every enccessfnl leap. This box
is ao fixed that every Dsn that makes the
run near it is likely to fall into it as they

'drop back from the dam. On Tuesday the
box caught luo bah, all in tine condition.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Watermelons and uiuskrr.elons are on sale
in the market.

Mr. Geo. Phelps, of Collins' Landing, is
in town, today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shearer, of Shearer's
Bridge, arrived in town yesterday.

There were three Pullman and one Wag
ner coach on the train this morning.

'Mr. T. A. Hudson and Mr. Ed Martin
left today for a trip through Sherman
county

Tbe alleys need eleaefng, and property-
owners should not neglect this salutary
measure.

All the leading periodicals for Augufet are
on sale at M. 1. JNoIaa s postomce
store

It is very likIy that the railroad fhops
of the O R, & N. Co. will be
n this city.

W. Young. T A. Ward aud Hugh
Chrisraan left this morning on a buuting
excursion to Eight Mile.

The street in many places since the flood
has been caving in, and repairs are being
made as rapidly as possible.

Mra. Chas, Stnbling and daughter left on
tbe boat this morning for Collins Landing,
to spend a few days camping.

An effort should be msde to secure the
Grant distillery at this place. It would be
a factor of development for The Dallies.

Mr. Arthur Stndevant, D D. S , a grad-

uate of the dental department of the uni
versity of Michigan, is among the late arri
vals in this city.

Mr. Frank Irvine, of the firm of E. M
Winpate &, Co., of Antelope, and little
daughter is in the city. He is en route to
Portland on business.

The weather during the past two days
haB been much cooler, and there have not
been as many complaints made about the
beat being oppressive.

The Salvation Army holds meetings
every evening at the corner of Second
and Court, and their services are usually
listened to with attention.

The graoe crop will be unusually large in
tbis vicinity, and we understand that sev-

eral of the Mill Creek vineyards will have
the product converted into wine.

We are ashamed to state that piles of
rock still remain on some of the sidewalks,
and these were placed there to save them
being washed away by the water.

The road from The Dilles to Portland.
although admitting of the passage of trains.
is in need of repairs, and gangs of men are
constantly employed on the line.

Threshing will begin in a few days, and
then the wheat sens in will begin at the
warehouses. The Dalles will handle more
gaalo this year tQao for a long time pre
viously.

The wet-bou- nd tram was delayed sey
eral hours this morning became of being
foroed to wait at Pendleton for the arrival
of the Spokane train. It did not arrive in
the city ontil 10 o'clouk.

Of the numerous summer resorts of easy
acces to tbe people of The Dalles Trout
Lake appears to be tbe choice, and hardly
a day passes that some of oor citizens do
not journey in that direction.

The last issue of the Catholic Sentinel.
published in Portland, printed a list of the
A. P. A. in The Dalle-- . There is quits an
array of names, among whom are several ef
our prominent business men.

The ladies of the Christian church will
give an ioe. cream sociable in the lawn sur
rounding the brick school bouse this even
ing. As this is given for the benefit nf .Mrs
McGuffey it should be liberally patronized,

Farmers are paying harvest hands 21 25 a
day in Sherman connty. A band of har
vesters went ont there last week, expecting
to receive fl 60 a day, and when informed
that $125 waa tbe price, struck and came
back to this city.

A fire rsged yesterday in the hills east of
the city, bordenug on the river, and now
black and amoking stnmps mark the place
which was onoe the primeval forest in all
its glory. It approached close to a hillside
farm, bnt fortunately stopped before it de
vastated tne gram neld.

The farmers in tbe country are busy har
vesting grain, and crops are verv bountiful
Some spring wheat is shrivelled, but fall
grain is in excellent condition. Threshing
will begin in a few days, and the outcome
of ' the harvest will then be definitely
Known.

At the firemen's election beld yesterday
mr. j odd uiaser was elected cniet tor tne
ensuing year, and Mr. Matt. Scboren as
sistant. The candidates for chief were
A. Saodrock, F. Faulkner and John
Blaser, and for assistant Matt. Schoren
and V. a. Gunning.

Tbe nsual individual, guilty of inebriety
in the consumption ot alcoholic, stimulants
wag before tbe recorder today. He gave his
name bnt not his lineage; but this did not
make any difference to the recorder, who
imposed a fine on him, which he did not pay.
ana win ao gratuitous work tor the city.

The offices of the sheriff and clerk pre
sented the same air of calm and quiet
mat luey nave ior some days nast. JNot
a single deed had been recorded in' tbe
clerk's office, and the sheriff and denutv
were pleasant and agreeable aud amusing
inemseives oy maEing out tne delinquent
tax list.

The many friends of Gen. James A.
Varney, who formerly resided in this city,
out wno nas nyed at Uakland for two ears.
will be sorry to learn that he has suffered
two strokes of paralysis during the past few
aayp, ani is perfectly he pleas. . His son,
.nr. ia. varney, ot this oity. is at his bsd-
side.

a.A. tsurns. tne JNortn man
who entered suit against the Oregon
Sshort Line and Utah Northern railway
companies tor $ 10,000 damages for false
imprisonment, has been awarded a ver
dict for damages to the extent of $25.
xuisveruici iiirows me costs, wntcn is
tne main thing, on the companies.

riherin Driyer received notice this
morning that hunday afternoon three
prisoners broke out of the Oregon Citv
jail by climbing op on the steel cells and
making a bole through the ceilinir into
the recorder's office. They are Mort
Green and Mort Edwards, in for assault.
and Al Names, for larceuy. Ihree other
prisoners relused to climb out.

This evening there will be a council of
Wasco tribe, JNo. 16. J. O. R. M. at K. of
f. nail. All chiefs, warriors and braves
are expected to be-i- attendance, as there
will be pale faces who desire to be
adopted into tne tribe md raised to the
position ot hunters, warriors and chiefs.
Council will convene at the eighth run of
tue sieep 01 me seyenlu sun, sturgeon
moon.

Newt: T. M. Baldwin, cashier of th
First National bank of Prineville.- - in
forms ns that he has sent to the San
Francisco mint over $500 in told dust
during tbe past month from tbe Ocheco
mines. Mr. Baldwin owns an interest in
one of the best paying claims, and in-
forms us that mining will be continued
on a much larger scale In all the claims
next season.

The gavel that will be nsed at the
supreme lodge, Knights of Pythias, in
Washington on August 12, 1894, will be
made of silver, and it will be a present
from the grand lodge of Idaho to Hon.
W, VV. Blackwell, supreme chancellor of
the world. Knights of Pythias. While
the grand lodge was in session in Poca-tel- lo

delegates made individual donations
buy the silver, and W. E. Doty, the

well known Bose jeweler, had the travel
made. It w a beautiful production of the
silversmith's art. '

Col. Sianolt of the Umatilla House re
cently enquired of a citizen of this place.

. ... ..D : " 'j nucYuie wuuiun i oe a good town tor
writing teacher, savs the Pn nevilln

Ntv. Our fellow townsman replied.
that he hadn't given the matter any
thought and wanted to know of the colo-
nel atwhy he asked that aueation. Th
colenel replied that he had received a
number ot. letters from B. Sichel lately,
aud observed that if they were any cri
terion of the cbriography of the natives
out '.here it would be the best nmnt nn
the coast to establish a writing school.

A bill introduced in tbe national nnnaA
the other day would, if passed bv hmh
houses aud signed by the Dresident h
agreeable in its results to DeoDle in ihi
county and state. The measure provides
that for each Indian who is of age the

my

government pay a poll tax. and also .
regular tax, such as that imposed on the sad

andnuiies, vu lanu neia oy anottLent and in

trust by the government The tax would
be that paid by whites, excepting the
school lax, that being omitted for the
reason that tbe government maintains
schools on the reserves for Indian chil-
dren. Tbe proposition is to continue the
government's paying the tax tor tne nl--
teen years remaining oelore title passes
to tbe Indians in fee simple, when they
would be subject to taxation as are all
others.

A telegram received Sunday from Man
ager Walker, of the distillery located at
Grants, says be in company with one or
two others will arrive here Wednesday
morning, ready to meet the citizens and in
spect sites for their extensive new plant.
Business men of Pendleton will show them
attention while here and if possibln seenre
the location in this city of the big indui
try. Eaet Oregonian. Our citizens should
do something ic this matter, or the distillery
will go elsewhere. Could not a public
meetiog be held, and some inducements of
fered to outbid Pendleton for this enter
prise.

Upwards ot 1.000.000 bushels of last
year s gram is slowly rotting in eastern
Washington because tbe railroads will not
give a rate that wili justify its shipment to
tidewater, savs the Spokane Jtevttvj. II11
rate to terminals is 141 cents per bushel, it
costs the farmer 5 cents for hauling, 4 cents
for sacks, 2 cents for warehouse charges.
and 6 cents for threshing a total of 311
cents per bushel laid down at Sonnd ports
or Portland. Much of the old grain will
not bring that sum at tidewater, and the
beat of it brings a price that would leaye
the grower but a few ceuts per bushe for
his work of delivery, etc., and nothing at
all for the cost of production.

The following from the Pendleton East
Oregonian illustrates how base ball players
cover the whole territory: Twioeham, who
caught for Pendleton in the leagne three
years ago, is now catching for tbe St. Liouia
Browns, id the national league. Tbe bail
game reperts show him climbing well up
toward tbe top in averages, seldom failing
to 'iring in two or three scores each time
the team plays. Crotty, Baker City's
catcher aud captain in the same league with
fendleton, is now playing second base for
Jacksonville, Illinois, western league ,

who was Walla Walla's third base
man, is with (j'lincy, Illooois, in the west
ern league. Donohue, a former Walli
Wa la pireher, is Kansas City's catcher.
Darby, once a pitcher for Pendleton, now is
the discharging end of the Kansts City
base ball team s battery.

BoatlMs: Excursion.
T ie following is from the Evening Tele- -

gram of Saturday: the other day tne
denizens of the river front at Salem were
surprised by tbe appsarance'in the "harbor'
of a sailing craft with a six-fo- ot beam and
20 foot keel, neatly fitted out with all the
necessities for camping attached. It was a
party from The Dalles, spending a season
of healthful outing on the river. The mas
ters of the vessel were Messrs. Patterson
and Fisher, tbe former being the son of J.
M. Patterson, cashier cf the First National
bank of the Dalles. Tbe two young men
are spending a month on the waters of the
Willamettee and Columbia. Tbey started
from The Dalles about two weeks ago, and
they sailed all the way. excepting frem the
month of tbe Yamhaill, where tbey took to
a steamboat, because a dead calm struck
them. The bjys spent several days at
Salem, and now are on their way to Port
land. They will keep straight on, however,
until they reach Astoria. From there they
will go home.

Fatal Accident at Dufur.
Persons who came to town from Dufur

tedav gave the particulars of a fatal acci

dent that happened near there last Saturday
aftertoon, in whioh Mrs. Nolin received
injuries from wbioh she died almost instant
ly. The old lady was alone, driving a cart
to Dufox to attend a funeral, and tbe animal
became frightened, ran awav and turned
the cart over, throwing tbe occupant vio-

lently to the rronnd. She struck on ber
head and shoulders, and when persons who
were behind came to her rescue they ascei --

tained the fact that her skull was fractured
and also her shoulder. As soon as possible
she was taken to a bpnse and medical aid
summoned; but her injuries were so severe
that she was dead before tbe doctor arrived.
Mrs. Nolin was aged about 70 years, and
was universally esteemed in that commu
nity for the exemplification of many Chris
tian trails. The terrible accident will be
deeply deplored by alL and her sons and
aged husband wil) receive the heartfelt sym
pathy of the people in their irreparable loss.

Women School Superintendents.
So fares state school superintendent M-c-

Elroy ha bsen advised, the women school
superintendents elected in the several coun
ties are as follows; Alice Carbon, Grant's
Pass, Josephine county; Mrs Gordon,
Klamath falls, Klamath connty; Miss
Susan VV. Moore, Malheur City, Malheur
county; Miss Anna J. Balsiger, Heppner,
Morrow county; Miss Carrie May, Tilla
mook, Tillamook county; Miss Harriette C.

Woodruff, Fendleton, Umatilla county;
Miss Nellie Stevens, La Grands, Union
county; Mrs. P. E. Boyd, 'Joseph, Wallowa
county. "This list, says Professor Mc- -

Klroy, "seems to be correct so far as I can
learn. As I understand, there is a contest
in Union and Tillamook counties relative to
the seat of tbe county superintendent. Mr.
J.. L. Carter contests the seat of Union
county snd Mr. T. B. Hadley for Tilla
mook county, There may be other cases,
of which I have not yet been apprised."

abetters) Advertised -
The following is the list .of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffioe uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 4, 1894. Persons call.
ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Brown, CO ; Cronio, Katie
DepeL D Duty, Matthew 2
Egan, Dan 2 Eakin. H C
Eagle Woolen Mill-C- o Keloid, Cal 2
Grimes, Monroe Gordon. Mrs Grace
Horlbnrt. Biam Landes, Wm
Gounes, C M Helmer, Mrs Rose
Hutches, M Johnsoo, Jan J
Martin, M Macedon, Marie
Mahon, Dennis 2 Moore, Wash
Moore, Wm A Moore, H W
Nye, Mil Patterson, Hagb
Swanger, E Swazey, Mrs Josa '

8nyder. G W Seletzy. Frank
Weigie, D C Wild, J A
Wood, Geo Wood, Addie C

Young, W T
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

ft. ZF TAKE HEART,
fs ii you to a sunering woman.

f The chronic weaknesses, painful
luwnmrs, ana utuiuttLt ueran
ments that come to woman
only have a positive remedy in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Ii you'll faithfully use it,
every disturbance and irregu
laritycan oo permanently curea.

It's a legitimate medicine for
woman, carefully adapted to
her delicate organization. It
build3 up and invigorates the
entire system, regulates and su
promotes all the proper func
tions, ana restores neaitn ana
strength.

"Favorite Prescription" is
tbe only remedy for woman's
ills that's guaranteed. It it
fails to benefit or cure, yon
have your money back.

Which is the best to trv. if von have Ca
tarrh a medicine that claims to have cured
others, or a medicine that is backed by
money to cure you ? The proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy agree to cure your
Catarrh, verfectlu and vermanentlu. or
they'll pay you (300 in cash.

Notice.
All citv warranto reeistered Drior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and payable
my omce. Interest ceases alter this

date. . . . LI. Burget.
Citv Treasurer.

Dalles City, Ore., Aug. 1, 1894.

Wanted.
Boomers and boarders. Apply at Tenth

and Union. -

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern: I have dhrooaed of all
interest in the sa'oon, corner Front and Court

streets, to Mr. A. Baldwin, who will hereafter con-
duct the bnaineaa in his own name. All bills das

owing; up to Jane 26th will be collected by me.
I will be raEponaible for all indebtedness to that

date. A. BETIINQEN, 1&.

Children Cry-to- r

PITCHER'S

Castoria
' Castoria is bo well adapted to children that

rewmuiciw 11 ay superior to any presenpuoa
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. Da- -

Ill South Oxford St., .Brooklyn, N. Y

"I who Castoria in my practice, and find It
i(rwHsiy MuayKXi IU tUlUCUUDB UI UUUUITni.

IWDKtKlWStf JM r.a
1057 Ud Ave., New York.

''From personal knowledge I can say thru)
.iastoria la a moot axcelle&t medicine for chli.
iwu." Da. G. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Caurtoria nrsmotei Sizestion. and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

J8 SCHENCK, J M PATTERSON
Cashier.

First National Bank

OP THE DALLES.
Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, BANKERS

Transacts a Regular Banking Business

Buyand'eell Exchange.
Collections cirefully mde and promptly accounted

ior. unw on aew xors, oan rranciaco and rort
UUHI

Directors
V P Thompson, Ed M Williami, J S Schenck,

George Liebe, H M Beill.

The Eosehill Greenhouse
Is Still addioff to its 'large stock of

all kinds, of

GREENHOUSE PLANTS
And can furnish a choice selection; also out flowers

and nural desisOiq.
Mrs. C. Iu PHILLIPS.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

LL ASSORTMENT

mm m nw mm,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecisl Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.

Mount Hood Satnnle Rooms

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Best Kentueky .Whiskey

FROM
I

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes
of Wines.

tTiglish Porte r Ale and Mil wank e
. Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PT7NDT. : PROP'S

COAL! COAL!

-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,

and Eoslyn Coal.

.$12, sacked and delivered to any part ol
tne city.

At Moody's Warehouse

KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Aeentfortbe Scottish Union anrl National In- -
ranee company of Edinburgh, Scotlaad, Capital

3U.UUU.UUU.

Valuable Farms near tbe City to sell on eaav
terma.

Office over Post Office, Tne Dalles, Or.

HABEY LIEBE,

Practical .

AND DEALEH IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

Always keeps on sale the latest and best styles o
Thne-piace- Diamond Rings, Bow-kn- Risra, Sil-
verware, etc., etc.

A "

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

163 Second Street, next door to A.
Williami t '.'o.'

TEE DALLES, - OREGON1

DAN BAKER,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Wool - Mange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars

Second Street East End.

flMAUA

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL

Chicago. St. Louis,

ALL POIBTS EAST, SO TH and S Tfl

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:

I LEAVE THE DALLES.
East Brand II :1B P. M
West Bound 3:46 A. il

ABRIVEJAT THE DALLES.

From the East. . . 8:40 A. M
From the West . .11:10 F M.

POIL1L&N SLEEPERS,

COLOSIST BUBEPEBM.

RECIlENING chair cars
ani DINERS

Steamers from Portland to SFfim Isco

EVERY FIVE DAYS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE

S. H. H. CLARK, )
OLIVKR W. MINK, V RECEIVERS.
E. ELLKBY ANDEBSON, )

For rates and irancral information call on E.IE
u i xua, vepoi ncaei Agent, ine uaues, Oregon.

W. H. HTJRLBTJRT. Asst. Gen. Pass. Airt..
26 Washington St.. PorUaod, Or

HENET L KUCK,

of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,

Second St., near Moodv'i Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work Unaraateed te GIv Sat--

laffectloa

OREGON BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop's

I am ..spared to furnish families, no tela and
cannula witn tar cboioest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh ysters Sewed In KYery Style.

fSeeoad Street. Next door to The Dalles Na
tional Back,

GITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAAIILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. ProDrietor

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

R.E.SaltrpaPBi
-- AT TEX

East 011 STOCK YARDS.

IU T THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

"
DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

1SS4.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WKEKLT u beyond all question tht
leading journal in America, in it splendid Ulustra-Uod-

in its corp. of Qisunuistied contributors, and
in its vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men best
fitted by posiLiou and 'raining to treat the leading
topics of the day. In fiction the most popular story
writers contribute to its columns Superb draw-bifr- s

by the foiemost artists illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and erery notab.e event of pub-li-e

interest; it contains portraits of the distiaguUbed
men and women who are making the history of the
time, while special attentiou is given tc the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by diatintfuiahed experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
doily pper and the artistic and literary qualities of
the magazine with the s lid critical character of tbe
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PtR Ykak:

Harper's Vacazme $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Basar 4 00
Harrtr's Young People 00
Poatags fxee to ail Subscriber! inthe United State

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no timo is
mentioned, subscription will begin with the num-
ber eurn-n- at the time of receipt f oruer.

Bound Volumes oi Barper Weekly for three
rears back, in nent cloth bindne, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided frem lit oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for $7 per volume.

Cloth cases lor each volume, suitable for binding
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

Remittances should b made by postoffioe money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of Ion.
Newxpapert are not to copy t advertisement

without the express order of Harper 4c Brother.
Address: HARPER & BRO.HERS, New Ymk.

1804

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a jonrnal for tbe home. It
(fives the fullest latest information about Fash-
ions, and its unm rous illuttrtions, Paris designs
and patteru-Bhee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to tbe home r and the professional
modiste. Jfoexpeis i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of its highest erder. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful
eatiRfy all tastes, and it last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
verythmg is included which is of interest to women.

The Serials for 1894 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Mariofc. Har'and, and others Out-Do-

Sports and Games, Soctol Entertainment.
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is promised of
"Caffee and Repartee."

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pu Yua:

Harper! Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 Oo
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all subscribcrs'jrijtheJJnited States,

Canada and Mexico,

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with t
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current st the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail.
pcsicge paia , or oy exp? ess, iree or expense (pro
vided tne ircignt aoes not exceed one aouar per vol
umej, ior per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
win oe sent oy man, posvpaia, on receipt oi f I eacn.

Remittances should be made by postofBce money
oruer or aran, u avoia cnance of loss.

Newspaper are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper r Brothers.

Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS Kew York.

For those DEATHLY BILIOUS
SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit-
ters ; It never falls to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Sulphur Bitters; It will cure you. 1

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

try
You will not regret it IT.

THE of a fair face is a beauti-
fulSecret skin. Sulphur Bittern

""""""""rTn makes both.If you do not wish to I
suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a

b uoLue oi suipnur fitters; it never
aus to cure.

Are you constipated? if so.
Sulphur Bitters is just what you need

3 Poor, weak, and weary mothers
S RAISE PUNY, PlNDLINQ children.

ouipuur isuters wm make themstrong, hearty, and healthy.
Cleanse the vitiated blood when

you see its Impurities burstin
tnrougn tne smn in

Kely on Sulphur PIMPLES,
Bitters and health BLOTCHES
will follow, AND SORES.

5
Send t stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,

Hnelnn Uqgb fortiAier mailin.l n1r unkll a

iTi'ARSSTRICUy

tJRST CL
I r2

The brreat, Fastest ud Flaet to the World.
Pn accomodation unexcelled.

HEW vo8k7Tokocnderry and eusoow.
NKW YORK, GIBRALTAR ud NAPLES,

Atreffniar uiterraiSL
SALOON. SEC0ND-CLAS- 8 AND STEERAGE

lmteion lowMt terras to and from the principle
3C0T03, BH3LX8B. XBXSH ALL COimKEKTiL FOZHTft
Excursion tickets v&il&hlo to TWturn bv either the ti
fcnreeqne Clyde A North of Ireland or Nnplea A OibraJtaz
Ditto a&4 K7 Ordtn for Asy Ameut it lewwt SatM.

Apply to any or ear iochi Amenta or to
lTENIiSOX BROTHKS. Chicago, HI

Good
inmas
eat are

sfill better wften

mom
Z2& Ior mev ara

from CfffElSE

anct are easy cf- -

gisted. Trying
horTenitu) , and all

tjTfOLENE is heifer1

and jburer fnati hreL
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50oIII 75o.71 $1.00 $1.25

--vv;

ftBONE IS QUV
FFATHFRRON K la made tram Ol.

nature own toogtmc material, beat whips made u.
once, uoeap, uuraoia, all HTYL.K9, ah

fnosL us jwr fleawior a '

FEATE V,A8&b IE BI

GENTS

EAST

TURN ISHG STORE
Opposite Diamond Flouring Mills,

r

ROBERT IL. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

For the Next Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Lines, Will Sell Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Having Purchased Our Goods at

Cau Give Customers the

Men's Overshirts . ...... formerly 1 50 now $1 00
." " 1 25 " 75

" Underwear. " 10" 75
" 1 75 " 1 10

" Hats " 2 50 " 2 00
'" " 1 25 " 75

You Want Your Dr.y

We keep tbe LargpRf and Bmii Assorted Line in
the city, of Dry Goods and NotionM, Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes .

We Wfl.n t Your Patronage

mi

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always do
that. Nobody undersells us. Ooaie around and
investigate.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

You Know WM You Want

Bee Smokers,
; Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
bheet Iron,

Wire Netting,
Garden Tools,

1 DLL OF GROCERIES- -

Iron Pipe,
Tinware,

'' Graniteware,
Powder and Shot,

Revolvers, Guns,
Loaded Shells,

Building Hardware,
Wringers,

DIRECTLY OF

and and

Agent Hall Drei Form..

ttt n

--I IN

'for tbe Jm the I

i

I

LADIES' and

A Room in

A Bootblack Stand Connected with our

110

- AD. KELLER.

-- A

m.T --v.-t O 3 J

the corner of Court Street . . .

tloo of a (anions French
or diwBMes of llie

Insomnia. I'ulns In
PlmpleaTuuflLneaa to
Constipation. It atons

which
all the horrors ofBEFORE and kldners and the urinary

STSwnwK I ..tin ill utnnu small MMMfe

reanon sufferer are not cured by iKiciora la
rnpThRK b i ih.Mii nnwn remedy

A written guarantee riven and money returned If
mall. raxadrcular

of the Same.

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Axes, Wedges,
fJrowhnra

Barrel Churns,
Tin Churns,

Cross-cu- t Saws

Wire Cloth,
Cutlery,

Goods
Chimney Pipe

Wire and Cut Nails,
Barbed Fruit Box Nails,

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,
Garden and Field Seed

House,
METHODIST CHUBCH.

HAIRCDTTNG PARLORS

A SPECIALTY.

Each Bath Room.

shop, and espcoial attention to

Wine Booms
MANAGER.

and io toe

LINE OF- -

THE DALLES, OREGON

--AT LOWEST PRICES.

& BENTON. The Dalles.

The One Price
NORTH

Brandies

MAIER

J. P. IcIIEKNY,
ALR

FnrAiVn anrl DmnAstiV. ftnfirls

Hats Caps, Boots Shoes, &&

Battenck .Pattern.: for Baiaar

MEFTUBTB BATHS
Mi IIiu

HAIR0UTTING

Shower

Froot Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

DALLES, OREGON.

TELEPHONE JNO, 43.

The Oro Fino

Best Grade California fines

COMPLETE

and and

MANHOOD

AFTER

The

END

Advantage

Wheelbarrows,

Plumbing

Casli

SHAMPOOING

paid

City

T)rv

THE

IMPORTED DOMESTIC LIQUORS CIGARS

RESTORED,---':".-- '-

pliyslcUn, will qnlculr cure you of all nrr-To-

generative ontuiia, sued aa Leet M anbnod.
UieBtick. Seminal Knitsslun. Nerrona Ileblllty.

Marry, Dralna, Vartcorele and
ail losses by day or nhrht Prevents qnlrk-Brss-

If not cherlted leads to SpennatorrhoM and
Impotencr. ICPint:E clasnsea the liver. Wm

onranaof all ImparlUaa,

fUX a box, all fTr S6.00, by Send for

all'

nnrans.
beoeaee ninety per rent ara trrmbled wtth
to cure wllhoulau operation. eUUOleellmoruV

six boxea does not ulact a permanent m
and teaumooiaia,


